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MORE PESTILENCE ON BOARD'-

Cholera" Victims Incroasiug on Both the
Normannia and Ktigia ,

3TIIER CASES ON HOFFMAN ISLAND

I'roposltlon Hclnjr Considered to Tninufcr
the Cnblll PiiMOiiecra oil the lllfntuil

Ships t lliirrnrks on S.uidy Hoolc
Secretary roster's I'lnni.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 8. The Normannln and
Itiigia have hoisted the yellow Hag again ana
the same signal 11 Hying from Hoffman
Island. Indicating the discovery of additional
cholera cases this in.-.rtiln ? . Up till yester-
day

¬

evening there had boon thirty-ono cases
of sickness from the dlsonso and eight deaths
In this port , The stokers on the Nor ¬

mannia this morning seem to bo the
greatest sufferers. Eight of the crew
of that vessel wcro transferred yesterday
nftornoou to Swlnburn island. These men
had only the day before been taken back to
the ship after a twelve hours stav on Iloff *

man Island , whore they had boon disinfected
with all posslolo thoroughness , ulor.fr with
500 others. They wore taken back to the
ihlp apparently In excellent health. The
Sectors will not admlt'posltlvoly that these
eight patients have cholera, uor will they
deny it-

.Secretary
.

Foster says Dr. Hamilton and
Dr. Jenkins will Inspect Sandy Hook tomor-

row

¬

with n view to selecting a site for a
camp of refuge for the coopnj-up cabin pas-

sengers
¬

of the steamships now detained lit
quarantine. If the doctors iind the eroutul-
satlsfnUorv the secretary says the oarracks
will ho In shape to receive the passengers
by Friday nithl. The Heading railway will
extend its tracks to the camp to facilitate
the transportation of supplies. The secre-
tary

¬

says a wealthy gdhlloman has offered
to tinacrtnko the construction of the camp
nnd meet all expense , taklni? his chances of
coiling his money back from parties liable
therefor.-

Dr.
.

. Cyrus Edsnn , sanitary superintendent ,

has received this dispatch from IJr. Scibcrt ,

who Is in nerlln on behalf of the Now York
Board of Health : "Berlin steams all arti-
cles

¬

from Ili'.mburc ono hour. The highest
opinion is that all the rivers In northern
Europe nro infected , mid now outbreaks nro-

expected. . The new law will stop all Russian
immigration passing quarantine. Month
will bo Insn llldcnt to stamp out the disease.
The only cfllciont method for you in Amer-
ica

¬

is to sloom Important bagirngo or oVhor
articles for at least an hour. They must bo-

Mrumcd study , or clso Immlgralioti must bo-

btoppod. . The germs arc everywhere. No-

jj ort is safe-
.Tbo

.
Borough board of health has been

sent from Atlantic Highlands to protest
to Governor Abbott against the landing of
the pa.sseueors of the Infected ships at
Sandy llcok. The Borough has provided n
day a'nd night water and land patrol service
to that und.

The death of u cholera patient was report-
ed

¬

on Swwburno Island last night. In-

vestigation
¬

shows that no dualhs have
occurred In this city yet of nslatic cholera.-

Dr.
.

. Jenkins today accepted Sandy Hook
ns a cholera refuge for cabin passengers.-
Ho

.

hopes to obtain permission to use Fire
Jalai'd also. In addition the steamboat
Sionlnccon has been purchased by J. Pierro-

. pout Morgan for the cnuln passengers of the
detained steamers. A uaby on Swinburne
Island bus been added to the death roll.

MKXtCO ATTACK I I> .

Cholera InvnilPH Ono r Her 1'ortg An-

Appial from the Noriiiiinniii.-
Nins

.

YOIIK , Sepl. S. It was reported at
the Maritime exchaimo that cholera had ap-

peared
¬

In Mexico. A cablegram from V era
Cruz was received staling that four ofllcers-
nnd four sailors of the British steamship May
were at that port si2k aboard tbo vessel.
The steamer hud put Into Vera Cruz in dis-

tress.
¬

. Captain Smith , her commander , beuiL'
seriously handicapped In his won : bv the Ill-

ness
¬

of his ofilcerf. The last previous report
iho Maritime exchange had of the May was
that she sailed from Mobile early last month
for n Mexican port. The May Is n tramp
Btearacr mid is owned in London.

Sanitary Superintendent Dr. Cyrus Edson
received the following cable from Hamburg
from Dr. Selbort. who is studying cholera
there : ' ''Hamburg's methods in handling chol-
era

¬

are defective. The city , however , has a
line hospital , which when full , accommodates
] ,100! patients. At present there are GOO

empty beds. The situation is exaggerated.
The disease is on thn decrease. "

The quarantine commissioners took down
today ICO suits of Jeans to bo used by the
men immigrants during fumigation , also , 100
mother bubbard wrappers to DO used by the
women-

.Dllllnulty
.

has been experienced in obtain-
in

-
llm necessary telegraph operators. Two

hnvonow been obtained , nnd iho third , who
Is necessary to complete tno corps , is ex-

pected
¬

to volunteer for service today. Tnis
done , complete returns from the islands will
come in nt short intervals for the in forma-
tion of the public. A largo store of uaso-
llno

-
foi lighting the islands , brumlv , claret ,

alcohol and other necessaries were taken
aown this morning to quarantine by Com-

missioner
¬

Allen-

.IHUT

.

Irom the .Nornmr.nla.

The following letter , written on the Nor-
iriinniu

-

on September' , was received in this
cltv todav at Iho ofllcc of the Evangelist
from Kev. Daniel W. Fisher , D.D. . LL. D. ,
iiii-sident of Hanover college , Indiana :

Un behalf of Iho cabin pastcnTcrs of th'H-
lllfati'd ship 1 appeal to ymi for help. Wo-

nru perfectly willing to bu quarantined , but
In llm iiiinii ) of Immunity and nf civilisation ,

not to miuiik of Christianity , lot the quaran-
tine

¬

ut least ho rational nnd nut bin barons.-
Vu

.

have not been sick In thu cabin , In-

oiui case , which MH'inj t liavo hud a moat no-
rholurnlu HViiiploms , and that occurred ten
iliiyHaKO. Wo have a'.U'ceiMlod In stettlns the
Muuiniiunwiiy. hut thu crow cnrinot bo re-
moved

¬

, 'ilia ship must have them aboard.-
Onu

.
niter another they sicken. Under these

cliciiioslunci's wo scarcely nnro to liopo
that ultimately wo Khali escape. At iinv
into , how uiui such a quarantine do coed ?
Tlilnu of children , women , rvublo persons , any
Hit ( if men , but crlmlnaU , left to nuiirout Hi ?
( lunger of cholera In llils fashion , The whole
hystom Is "anolioront as furnt i-oa ua pussltilo-
nnd lut the UUunsu do what It can. " Were
liny not cif poupln who aru In any other posi-
tliin.

-
. cnduriiu'siu'liporll u ours , millions of-

viilooB Miiilld bo raised to re.euo us wtthnut aday's delay , HO tinwiirlliv of hell ) ,

hllunted IIH oiuo ? hiuelv not bucnnso help
19 | iiipi ) slbk' . I'm IIH mi another Kliln. ] , umi-
us at somu hafe point nn slioro ami buclmle us-
tn any t'Ment. but for Coa'NsaUo do not por-
tietuatu

-
tliU barbinlsnmii un liuro fur iv duv

liuiHur. Iry to help at once. Voiirn veiy-

I'
' '

. ft-Wliy lire wo on thl , ' | iin ? 'I'luui'iiso-
thu n ent nf thu company In London assured
iilmoat uvory ii.isiuiiKur who oiiihitrkod utBoiilliaiiiptun that thuiu was no Huora.'o tillstrip , t-ome of imhino Ilia wrllton st iliiment
that the ship bus Hailed from llitmburg with-
out

¬

StCCIll'-C.
The navy yard authorities have sent tbo

tug Muruotla uo to Williams' Point to pa-
.trnl

.
i.ong Island Sound In tne vicinity ol-

Vhlt08tono nnd City Island , so 113 lo qusr-
nutlno

-
any vessels coming trom foreign

poru.

Out ) c'a c lu Canada ,

TOIIO.VTO , Out. , Bopt. b. It u believed n
case of cholera has boon found aboard the

.Ktoamor Wandruhn from Hamburg , which
passed Farther Point yesterday. The Quo-
bco

-

government hastily Issued u proclamation
forolddlng Immigration and inuklug rucula-
lions for the Inspection of vessel * last ulght.-

Vlrohoiv

.

( JUcn IIU Vloiv * .
BKHI.IS , Sept. 8. Pi of. Vlrcbow , us a re-

suit of his luvosllu'iulons of cholera lu Itus-
.da

.
, ilecluuM that the moasurcs for troatina

cholera patients there uud for prorontlug the
of the disease are tixcclleut , better In

this respect than in Gormnnv. The pro-
rcssordocsiioClliinktnolnfocUon

-
of Germany

Irom the western part ot Itussln nrobablo.-
Ho

.

furthcrsays that owing to thu Inadcquato-
knowledqo of tlio bacillus it is Imposslblo to
loll whether the cholera will reach hero In
the spring. Ho holds thut the germ of the
disease Is not Kilted by the cold-

.NKV

.

CASKS AT <jUAHANTINi :.

Ton Moro Unfortunates AUIIctcil by the
Terrlblo DUCURC-

.QtfuiAXTiNK
.

, S. I. , Sept. 8. The now
coBOS on the Nnrmunnta are : Fracz Al-

brecht
-

, ugcd 24 ; Adolph Molr , aged 25 ;

Gotllob D.iulshou , aged BOGustavo; Neu-
mann

¬

, hgcd 2 ," ; D. Audllo , aced L'4 ; Curl
Grumlch , aged 21. nil among tno crow.-

On
.

the Hugta the new oases are : Gustavo-
Wollschoppor. . need 1 ; Johann Podrntskln ,

ngod4 ; Felonn ICunschln , aged 30. Eight
persons who were exposed to patients of
the same families have been removed to-

Swlnburno island and isolated.
There Is but ono now case on Hoffman

Island Carl Blunnig , aged US. A stcorago
passenger was removed to Swlnburno island ,

ho was ono of the Normannta's passengers.-

Driithn
.

on Swliiliiirno Inland ,

ELF1UDA SOIIDLKKAT , ngod 8 years ,

from the KuKln. iidmlllod SoploinborU.-
HKNUV

.

FKANKKU a od ! IO years , ad-

inlllua
-

from tno iSormannlaSeptemberI.J-
ACOIJ

.

KKSSLKlt , one of the crow , ugod 3S
years , who was removed from llolfman Island
Huptombor 4-

.OHKISTINE
.

IIAMsrN.: aged 10 years , from
the Hugla , admitted Suptombnr G.

The nurse is better who was taken with
the disease. James O'HourUo , aged 21)) , a-

sou of the former superintendent of Swin-
burno

-

Island , wns assigned to that lslandas[

telegraph operator. Ho expects to have his
line working tomorrow.-

Dr.
.

. Jenkins nas returned from Sandy
Hook nnd has stated thut Sandy Hook will
bo used for placing the immigrants on. Ho
thought that thu old. unused sheds of the
Central railroad of Now Jersey would bo
used , which could accommodate 500 , and the
same number of tents could bo used on the
land.Dr.

. Jenkins has not yet scon a telegram ,
shown to. the Associated Press by n gentle-
man

¬

, which Is directed to Austin Corbln ,
mid sent from the War department , suvlnc
that the department , refused the use of-
Snndv Hook. Dr. Jenkins said ho expected
the Stoninglon down tomorrow evening
or early the day alter , when the cabin pas-
sengers

¬

would oo removed to her. She will
til titled up tomorrow and has 124 stale-
rooms , with throe berths In each. The New
Hampshire , as soon as she is ready , will bo
used for the cabin passengers of tno Hugm.
The steerage passengers ho will remove to-

Holfiuan island. The cholera on board iho-
Moruvia has been to all appearances slmnncd-
out. .

VPKSPU Kclcusod.
The City of New York nnd La Bourgogno

have left for Now York. Chnuncoy M-

.Dcpaw
.

, his secretary mid the wifu nnd-
duuchter of Secretary" Foster wore taken off
the City of Now York on tlio cutter Grant
and followed her up. The steamer Elho lolt
quarantine at ! l o'clock.

The Belgian steamer Waosland , Captain
Grant , from Antwerp , which has been
among tbo quarantine licet iu the upper bay ,
was released this evening by order of tbo
health authorities mid proceeded to her dock.
She left quurnntliu ) at 5:30: p. m-

.Uratlty
.

ol the situation.
The cholera situation at quarantine is no

doubt very giuvo. Not only are new cases
breaking out every day among the steorugo
passengers of iho ill-fated Normantuu and
Hugln , the former ot whom are on Hoffman
island , but it has now settled well mnomr the
crow of the big express steamer who are on-
board. .

ll anything cap bo added to the horror of
the situation , It Is the fact that the cabin
passengers who have been frco from miy
sign or disease tire Kept like rats | n a Imp ,

wilh the cholera raging alongside of them-
."No

.

ship to put them on , " "No place
whore I c.in land them , " says the health
ofllcor , while the agents , whoso duly it is- to-

sco the passunirers cared for , sny nothing.-
Dr.

.
. Jenkins has made slrenuous oxerllons to

obtain n place to put the well passengers ,

but up to the present bo has been unsuccessf-
ul.

¬

.

The government has rofuscd.tho use of
Sandy Hook. Governor Flower tins taken
no nrtlon on Dr. Jenkins' request for posses-
sion

¬

of Kiru island , und It has been impossi-
ble

¬

thus far to rent or buy a vessel-
.As

.

regards the situation at the lower
quarantine , thinirs are much worse , eleven
fresh cases and four deaths being iho day's
record , though ono of the deaths took place
at a verv late hour yesterday

Tbo upper bay looks far more emply than
it has for u long time , La Bourgogno , the
Citv of Now Yorlt and the Elbe having been
released.-

At
.

present the only vessels at upper quar-
antine

¬
are the Saratoga from Mexico and Sa-

vrtiinah
-

, the Cnrean from Glasgow with immi-
grants

¬

, tbo Wyoming from Liverpool , the
German steamer Soreo from Bremen , tbo-
Dubblcdam which arrived late from Rotter-
dam

¬

, uud the Hamburger Slubbcnhuk.

CANNOT USn Till ; LAND.

War Department OlllclalK Will Not Allow
riihaciiKurx to Land nl Sanely Hook.-

WAMIIXGTO.V
.

, D. C. , Sept. 8. General
Grant , acting secretary of war , received a
telegram from Secretary Charles Foster ,

now in Now YorK , suggesting that tbo War
dcpattmcnt allow Sandy Hoolc to bo used as-

a place of retreat tor tb quuranlli ed cabin
passcnu'crs of the Atlantic liners now in the
lower buy. A similar request was also sent
by Austin Corbln nnd by Agent Hoaz of the
Hamburu-Amorican lino.

General Grant took the request imme-
diately

¬

unticr.consideration , bin will reach
noconcluslon lodny , Ho stated , however, thai
It was improbable that It would be grunted ,
owliiir , for n reason , to Iho fact that the gov-
ernment had important gun ranees on the
Ilooliwhich would be greatly Interfered with
bv the presence of persons fi'om the slonmers-
.Unlois

.

the situation becomes so critical that
it Is regarded us absolutely necessary to hind
tlio detained passengers for better protection
agulnst the plfiiruo , it is hardly probable that
the Und will bo turned over to the health
authorities , but instead vessels will bj used
to receive passengers from those ships having
tbo disease aboard.

tcil ill * Duty.-

WASHIXCITO.Y

.
, D. C. , Sept. 8. The secre-

tary
¬

of stme today ordered the suspension
from duty of James C. ICcllogtr, United
States consul at Stottm , and assigned, tbo
vice consul to the duties of the ofllco. This
action , it Is said nt iho department , glows
out of the complaint nf the health oftlcers at
Now York on August U that the consul wns-
nbsou' , from bis post and that the Inspection
of vessels from tiuit port was very lux. Con-
sul

¬

General Edwards of Berlin w'as directed
lo proceed to Stettin mid make a poMoiml in-

vestigation
¬

und a report was called for Irom
ibo consul. These reports weio received
today with the result of the abovn announce¬

ment.

Tuo DoiUhs on thu I'ucllli .
Skx Fmxcisco , Cul. , Sept. 8 The Ameri-

can
¬

ship Frank 1'endlotou arrived today
flora Calcutta after having touched at-

Madras. . During the voyage Seaman Archi ¬

bald MuUoueall and William E , Whltty ,
chief ofik-ur , u nutlvo of Maine , died of what
was toported to have been cholera. Tuo
deaths occurred last April und since then
there has been no sign of disease. The
vessel , however, was quarantined and fumi-
gated.

¬

.

The Death Holl.-
HAMIXOS

.

, Neb , , Sept. 8. [ Special Tolo-
gramtoTuuBBB.J

-

A postal card received
In this city this morning announces the
death utGalosburg. 111. , of Au u t Uico , a
former Hastlne * citizen , Mr. Klco was for
two terms deputy postmaster and served
several year * as wntor commissioner of the
city ,

HAMBURG GETI ING BETTER

Evidence of Police Experience Proves the
Cholera to Bo Decreasing.

*

HAVE FEWER CASES AND FEWER DEATHS

ilccoril of the Sorvlco for Throe liny *

fellow * n htrndy riilllne OH How the
I'ubllc Hi'porln lliivo Ituon

Doctored of l.nto.

[Copyrighted ISM by Jnmos Gordon llonnctl. ]

lUMiiuna. Sept. 8. fNuw York Herald
Cable Sp.'clat lo Tun Bun.l Most careful
Inquiries lead mo to believe that the oplaomtu-
Is decreasing steadily , notwithstanding the
high figures of Iho oDlclal statistics. It ap-
pears

¬

that the number ot cases nnd deaths In
the statistics nro swo'lod' by the addition of
cases and deaths that occurred as long
as throe days previous to the
day of publication. This Is evidently
being done to make tbo ofllcial ligurcs tally
with the number of burials. Statistics of
the number of cases and * Codies convoyed by-

tbo police Illustrate , the probable decrease.-
On

.

September 5 there wore IU2 cases and 117

bodies ; September !} , ileuses , 102 bodies ;

September 7, 1Q2 rases , (12 bodies.
These cases nnd deaths do not , of course,

Include all thut occurred on the dates given ,

but they domonstralo the downward ten-
dency

¬

of the epidemic. The statistical
bureau reports for yesterday 053 new cnsos
and 815 deaths , but of these 301 cases and
135 deaths occurred prior lo yesterday.

Locomotives have been placed on hand In-

n dozen parts of the city for the free distri-
bution

¬

of boiled water.
Herr J. G. Closon writes to the news-

papers
¬

stating that his wife wns taken with
cholera August 20 and was removed to the
hospital August 2 ( . Notwithstanding the
most careful inquiries ho has not yet , up to
yesterday , been nblo to"obtiiln any informa-
tion

¬

ns to whether his wife was ullvo or
dead , or oven her whereabouts. Tnis throws
a bad light on the hospital organization ana
partly Justifies the popular feeling aealnst
the city government , which is glowing in-

tensely
¬

bitter. MEMZE-

II.CItOIiilA

.

: IN I'AltlS.

Ill linn Found u I'onthold In the Metropolis
or 1rancr.

[Copyrighted 18S3 by J nines (iurdon llonnott. ]

BmtMNSept. . 8.New[ York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bun.l Frotn an ofllcia-

lsouro) 1 learn that the Gorman embassy In
Paris has reported the appearance of Asiatic
cholera there as long siuco ns Juno. Hoports-
lo the same effect nro salu to have reached
London nnd Vienna. I give the latter infor-

mation
¬

sans reserves. MELTZEU-

.Slny

.

Shcur Her rr
[ Cop ) rlKlitucl IS'' ' .! by James Cordon Dennett. ]

Bnin.ix , Sept. 8 New York Herald Cable
[ Special to THE But: . ] Iho various Gor-

man
¬

governments nro seriously considering
the advisability of depriving Hamburg of
some ol her ancient privileges , which have
been found dangerous to tbo health of the
empire. The question may shortly bo raised
publicly by Prussia nnd Bavaria.-

Ki'.wlu

.

Arnold'H I.ntty Srorn.-
MONTHKAI.

.
. , Sept. b. Sir Edwin Arnold ,

who is still In Montreal , denounces James G-

.Blulna
.

for his utterances upon tbo cholera
question. He says ho is pained to see n ureat
nation groveling in fear of the approach of a-

more stomachache.-

Kml

.

t the I'hiKiio i IVrsln-
.ijoxiiox

.

, Sept. 8. The Times ' Teheran
correspondent says : The cholera epidemic
has ceased hero. The mortality hero is
variously estimated nt from 13.0UJ to UO.OOJ ,
while for the whole of Persia it U at least
30000.

Olio CIIMO III Kotturilnm.-
UorrKitDAM

.
, Sapt. 8. A case of Asiatic

cholera was olllcially announced in this city
toJay.

Indications That Mfi'pinir Carn Are 1'lollta-
hlo

-
to All Line * .

CHICAGO , III. , Sept. 8. The twcuty-elchth
annual report of thu Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway for the year ending Juno 30
was ulven out today.

The report shows a net income from nil
sources of 811513443.) Fixed charges were
S",1U1,730 , leaving u balance of 4431700.
After paying 7 per cent on the preferred
stock there remained ?3,771,35S applicable to
dividends on Iho common stoclt , or equal to
0.12) per conf. The company has $1,013,053 in-

casn on band.
The detailed statement shows an incrcaso-

in uross earnings of f 1,770,300 , mid an In-

crease
¬

in net earnings of 243JSUO. The in-

crouso
-

in earnings is attributed to tbo in-

cieaso
-

in general trafllu in consequence of
peed crops , lo the development ot tne terri-
tory

¬

und industries , und to the maintenance
of tales in Iho larger pirt of llio territory.
The com pan v ownership of sloopini ; car lines
is declared lo ue a success. The company in-

vested
¬

in its sleeping cars 0731105. Thnir
net earnings last year amounted to $ liir: H ) .

Alter a prolilluss wrangling over llio Pa-
cltlu

-
coast ratu situation , iho passenger meet-

ing
¬

of Vho Transcontinental association ad-
journed

¬

this evening subjccl to call of the
chairman , The only result of the mooting
thus far developed Is the withdrawal of the
Canadian i'.icillc from the organization. For
a wbilo tills afternoon It looked as if the new
agreement might bo effected , but when
it proposed n plan for regulating imin-
jurant

¬

trulllo iho Southern Pacific promptly
kicked the whole thin ? over. Tuat com-
pany

¬

refused to sign an agreement providing
for uniform commissions or tbn establish-
ment

¬

of a Joint agency in New Yori for the
distribution of immigrant tralllo woituf the
Missouri rlvor. It has its own agents In
Europe and declines to glvo up the ad *

vantage , besides It prefers to b& free to
light thu retiring Canadian Puclllu. Before
the meeting llnally adjourned it was evident
to all that no form of agreement that could
bo proposed would bo uccoptud oy the South-
ern

¬

Paclllo.-
At

.

the nicotine of tbo managers of the
Missouri river lines tcduy an agreement to
maintain freight rates w.is signed by the
representatives of all the roads. 'Ibis Is
dimply n Unnporarv agreement pending the
construction und the adoption of some plan
by which all roads will reap the advantages
ana beiiollts. A committee was appointed to
devise such a plan and report ut an-
adjiurnrd mooting to bo hold Oolobar 4. It-
Is probable that tonnage pool or division of-
compotulvo tariff will bu revived , although
theru s conhtilerablu talk of a new form of
agreement providing for a money division.-

A
.

Itr-tt-ciusH passenger ratu of fct.fi'J' from
Lnuisvllli lo Chicago is annnuncod bv the
Motion to take effect next Sunday. U is
claimed by the Monon thut lu competitors
have already made thu rate and it is simply
protecting Itself ,

IIIT1KN US .1 TAH.ifiTVI.A-

.U'lllluin

.

Coiiillliitlo ut I'rulrlulinrg , la , , In n-

Itimsoroim Condition.-
CEIUU

.

Uu'iDS , la. , Spt. 8. [ SpecialTolo-
pram to THE Urn ; , J William Coquilletlo of-

Pralnoburg was bitten yesterday evening by-

a tarantula concealed in a bunch of bananas.-
Hu

.

was wild and delirious most of the uluut
and remains In a critlcul condition , though
physicians believe ho will recover,

A number of atluohmouti bavo bean lisuod

ngalnst the stock ot Jos plTskonk , dealer in
agricultural implements , i Uho liabilities tire
r.bout 3,000 and usiott

Wilt Divide the Prcnhytrry.-
MU.VKHX

.

, In. , [Special to Tun-
Bnr. . ] The CffuneU" Blurts prcsbytcrv , nt-

tbo fall meeting hol'd at Emerson yesterday ,

voted to send an overture to the Iowa synod ,

which meets at DubiKjuo next mouth , to
divide the Council lilutTs presbytery on n
line cast and west- between the counties of-
Pottawnttanue , Mills-!. Montgomery , etc.
Then ) nro now Jlftoon counties In this pres-
bytery

¬

, mid the division will give the new
presbytery , lo ba Ituowii ns Corning presbj-
tery

-
, olght counties * and the other division.-

tn
.

retain the nams , and records of Council
Bluffs presbytery4. consisting of seven
counties , Tbo next raoMin ? will bo held at-

Guthrlo Center in April , 1803.

Union CouiifyVotcrnns Slept.-

CiiKSTo.v
.

, In. , Sbrltj8. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BKE.J-.Tho County Veteran
association commenced the annual thrco-
days' oticampmoutliybslerday nt tno Creston
fair grounds. A fii-avy rain today seriously
diminished the nttondnnco. This afternoon
Colonel W. H. Hortburu , republican nominee
for congress , dclivcfcetl an eloquent address.

Ton I lie 'Storm In lown ,

CunsTox , la. , SojJ S: [ Special Telegram
to Tuc Bm.j A tarritic thunder storm , ac-

compnnlod
-

by a hohv'y ram , swept over this
city early this morulng Justice Havorlck's'
house wns strucit jby lightning mid Mrs-
.llavorick

.

sovorclyjlnjurod. The house was
sot on llro and th y department called out,

but the llames word speedily extinguished ,

InvcfttlKntliiR tlio .Mills Murder.
MASON CITV , In. Sept. 8. The Wright

county grand Jury lallnvostlgnting the Mills
murder case today. jGcorco E. Palmer is
under nrrojt , charged with the crime. A
woman Is said toltfa.nt, the bottom of the
affair.

Consolidation of tfio AVMto Sijuaitron nnd
the North Atlantic Sqiiiulron.

WASHINGTON , D.lCj. , Sept. 8. At sunset
tomorrow the famous White squadroni com-
posed

¬

originally of-'tho| Ilrst four modern
ships of the navvyw.111 ccaso to exist , as by
orders Issued today ifrom tno Navy depart-
ment

¬

, the ships nowTcomposlng the squadron
will bo amalgamated with the North Atlantic
cquadron , under tLo command of Acting
Ucar Admiral WalVffcr , Hoar Admiral Gbor-
nrdi

-
being dctachotlt'fram his command and

ordered to bold .htmsolf iu readiness .for
oilier duty. 1, ,

By the orders Issued today Admiral Gher-
ordi

-

will leave bis' present post in n short
time for Snn FrancWco.'accompaniol by bis-
nnviil nidop , ivho will lioist hh blue pennant
on the San Francisco , p'roparatorv to" assum-
ing

¬

charge of the "vessels on the Pnclllu
coast , which ho Is to brine around Capo
Horn to New Yoric < t'o participate in the
naval review , thus Ifcnvlng Admiral Walker
In command of nil , vessels In commission
on the Atlantic station. As Admiral Ghor-
nrdi

-
is now the ranking ofllcor of the navy

in active service , itwill, fall to him tjj bn lu
command of the whoje of Iho American llcot-
nt the navul roviawfin celebration of the
discovery of America.

*

> iiitisij xo cursi0.. .
Vonciiticla'a Ilovolutlon Kmli with the Suc-

( Copyrighted ISM by Arad < Cordon Ilcnnett. )

CinucoAV. . I.rf.viaUalvoston , Tex , ) , Sept.
8. [ By Mexican' Oabld lo the Now York
Herald Special lo THE Br.K.j News has
reached hero from Caracas through rollabli-
cbannols tliat IndtcihVibat Lioncral Crospo ,

tholcgalUtchlo wuVuOon bo in peaceable pos-
session

¬

of the capital of Venezuela. General
Lucluno Mendoza , 'who has been dictator
since Uradanota's departure for tee west ,
has resigned the reins of power and bus loft
Caracas preparaoryt: it is believed , to laav-
ing

-

the country. Second Vice P.oslilent-
Sturbo takes tompoiMry control of the govern-
ment

¬

, but his term of p&wcr will not last long.-
as

.
Villogns Putldo has sent an Invitation to

General Crespo to enter the citv and assume
command until quiet is restored. Full
amnesty has been guaraqtccd to the people of-
Caracas. .

Kl GUI' .17A liir.T. ED.

ill at Wreck on u Hr.incli of the Ponnsyl.-
v.i

.
n hi Railroad ,

AI.TOON-A , Pa , . Sapt. 8. Eight men wore
killed and three fatally hurt in u collision on
the Cisarflcid &, Cumbria railtcad at 0-

o'clock this evening. A, work , train mot an-

up bound passenger train In a deep cut near
Eckenrod's' mill. v Engineer C. W.
Ferry nnd Fireman L. Parish of
the passenger were taken out
dead. Xho llrcman of the
work train Jumped aim escaped with slight
injuries. Six foreigners , members of tbo
work crow , were killed. Their names are
unobtainable. Nonp ot the passengers of-

tbo upbound tram wpro hurt.
, Tbo onginocr of the work train is said to
have dUoboyod orders to lay over at P.ittons-
to lot the passcmrer train through.

The Clcarlleld & Cambria is n road re-
cently

¬
opened by company.

Movement * ot Ucu.in StrnincrH ,

At Baltimore Arrived British Queen ,

from London ; GoRtemuudc , from Hamburg.-
At

.

Lizird Passed Augusta Victoria ,

from Now York ; Amsterdam , from Now
York for Rotterdam.

At Hahia Sailed Orcgonln , for Now
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Ottarnan , from
Boston. .

At Kinsnlo Passed Nomadic , from Now
York. *

At Hromer Haven Arrived Havel , from
Now York. '

At Genoa Arrived Werra , from Now
York.-

At
.
Swlnemundo Arrived September 0-

Thlngvalla. . from New York-
.At

.
London Arrived Mississippi , from

Now York.

of .
CITV , Noll. , Sept. 8. [ Special

to TUB BEU. | During a heavy thun-
der

¬

storm early thlaj morning lightning
struck tbo mrcot cur barn , at the corner of
Twentieth street nnd '.Second avenue , nnd
killed ( our mules. The fluid struck thu build-
ing fit the southwest doruer , following the
telephone wlro abouf ton le'jt , leav-
ing

¬

n bluolsh black streak. As
usual , the lightning -frits fioukish. Killing
the ilrst two mules ut ''that end of iho barn ,

then Jumped over QUO 'dim Killed the uoxtt-
wo. . The fact that tub' third window over
the stall was cioand may account lor tills.-
Cdl

.
Caywood , a driver Who was sitting in the

oflleo , was prostrated , but not seuously in-

Juiod.
-

. j-
H n.ujitt ;

I'romjec-il u < Jrcat Variety for
Todj-

WASinsnrox
)-,

,
* D. CJ Sept , S. Forecasts

for Friday ; For Nebraska Occasional
showers ; slightly warmer , eoutborly winds.

For Iowa Showers ; Mluhlly cooler In-

onst'jrn portions ; winds bccomtnir eouthorly.
For the Dukotiis Occasional sliowors :

sliuhtlv warmer , oulh winds : probably
clearing ; cooler Saturday.-

I.oojl
.

Uncord-

.Ori'ici
.

! OFTIIR Wm'ruuu Buiti.vu: , Chmu ,
Supt. 8. Omaha record of tempera-
turoand

-

rainfall compared with correspond-
ing

¬

duv of past four ycar < :
IfiOJ. 1SI.[ ) if ) . | 8W.

Miu'lniuni teniperutiii'o' , . , . (ii = 7'i = 7J ° W-
Mliiliiiiim

=
toiiipur.iturfv. . . . WJ3 M ° J' ° HI3-

Avoniso . . . . (U * (Ws f8s 7J3-
1'ruclpltal on. , i. , . . . , . US T M OJ

Statement showing the condition of torn-
peraturo

-

and precipitation at Omnhn tor the
day Mid sinue March I , IbO1. ui compared
with the general average :

Normal tuniuoraturo.. 07 ?Dnllolcnuy fnrthuduy. .. 5"-
Delluluncy slnco lliircn 1. 417 =
rsorinnl proL'lultatlon. . ,. .. 11 Inch
l.xccisii fur llioduy. . . . . , , . , , . . . , , , . . . . . .17 Inch
Uxcess slnco Murdi 1. lUInch

( * H T * M'fnv Oh' rv r,

MRS , HOTS RIDE TO DEATH

Patnl Accident on the Toboggan Slide at
Burlington BeacL

INSTANTLY KILLED BY A FALL

Thrown from Her Sent by n .MlMilncni Ony-

Jiopo nt llio Moment ol lie-
ginning tlio Hose-cut Lin-

coln

¬

Xoua Notes.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 8. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; BBI : . ] MM. Blna Croy , n young
married lady living with her husband at 1MX )

V street , was killed by n fall Irotn the to-

boggan
¬

slide at Burlington Beach shortly
nttor4 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. Croy
had visited the bench with n-

purty of friends and had donned a
bathing suit for a plunge In the water. She
expressed a dcsiro to make a trip from the
top of the roller toboggan at. the water'se-

dge. . Hutidiods of people enjoy the sport
every day mid Mrs. Croy apprehended no-

danger. . Almost as soon as she had started
on the dosuout sno struck u guy rope that
had boon stretched over the toboggan to sup-
po'rt

-

n tight rope used bv a ropewalker in-

Uis dally exhibitions.
The rope caught her under the chin nnd

Dulled her from the toboggan , She fell to
the ground , n distance of thlrtv feet , striking
upon her head and shoulders. Tuo back of
her head was crushed In and tbo brains wore
oozing through the gaping wound. Medical
aid from the city was summoned and the un-

fortunate
¬

woman removed to her home. She
lived but about an hour after being brought
homo. She was Ca years old and leaves n
husband , but no children.

Democrats Discuss the Cni-

'Iho democratic state central committee
hold a meeting behind closed dooru at tlio
Hotel Lincoln this ovonltii ; . Twentynlno-
mcmticrs of tlio commission were present ,

together with Hon. J. Sterling Merion and
other candidates for state ofllces on the Jem-
ocrallo

-

ticket. 4Nothlnir of note occurred
during the course of the evening to disturb
the Impressive solemnity. Mr. Morton ad-

dressed
-

the committee giving his views ns-

to the manner in which the camuaign should
bo conducted. Several other candidates ex-
pressed

¬

their cheerful acquiescence to Mr,

Morton's vlows. No business of interest was
transacted , the mooting being given up nl-
most entirely to an Informal discussion of
the coming campaign.-

XeliniKliil

.

on Ulici'ls.-

H.

.

. F. Hodgir; , general secretary of the
Slate Business Mini's association and man-
ager

¬

ot "Nebraska on Wheels , " Is hero ,

together win others , endeavoring to show
the various county exhibitors the import-
ance

¬

of being represented on Iho train. Ho
received a letter yesterday from the
manncrers of the pure food exhibit
at Now York , seeking to arrange
for t unniniz the Nebraska train in on thulr
tracks at the expense of the pure food folks.-
A

.

tncotliiR IMIS held nt 1 o'clock today and
another at nlcht to perfect plans. The only
question is as to whether or not the Now
Yorn people can raise the nccesrary expense
money. Arrangements have already been
mudo to stop the UMIII two day3 at the Illi-
nois

¬

state fair at LVorm.-

VIII
.

finish tn Omnhn.
The exccutlvo council of tbo Nebraska

Columbian commission will hold a meeting nt
Omaha tomorrow for the purpose of complet-
ing

¬

business left unfinished at the meetlnir
this week. The commission has decided to
make n special effort to convince the people
Interestei'' in agriculture that the stale of
Nebraska Is particularly adapted to the cul-
ture

¬

of winter wheat. ITlmt Nebraska is
destined to rival Kansas as n winter wheat
stale is not for an instant doubted by all who
have made tbo subject u matter of especial
study. Ur. (jcorgoL. Miller's argument be-

fore
-

the commission vesterduy nflornoon
was sufilcioiit to open the eyes of the inem-
oors

-
of that body to theurgencv of including

a winter whoat.oxlubit m the Nebraska dis-
play

-
, and tbo commission bus already tnuen

steps lo make it one of tbo features of the
show.-

Mr.
.
. A. B. Smith of the II. & M. freight

department lllod with the secretary of the
commission yesterday about litty loiters
that had becu received Irom as many cajn-
ties in Neoraskn in reply to n circular font
out from tha general oflicos of that company.
The circular stated bv way of Introduction
thut In 1SS( ! Nebraska'had produced lOO.OUO-
Ul0 bushels of ccrn ; in Ib'JL her output ex-
ceeded

¬

aifi.UIW.OOU bushels. In IbbC the wheat
crop was 1T.5UUOUU tmsncls and in IS'Jl' , 18-

OSU.OUO
, -

bushels. From these figures it ap-
pears

¬

that whlio thu cultivation of corn bus
increased in six years moro than 101)) per-
cent , tbo production of wheat has remained
about stationary.

Will llnkd 11 (Jroat KxhlUt.
Continuing , the circular states thut the in-

tention
¬

ol Ihe commission is 10 have .1 por-
tion

¬

of the money appropriated lor 'Ne-
braska's

¬

exhibit at the World's fair
set aside for the purpose of satisfy-
ing

¬

visitors , whether from Nebraska or
the east , that this stnto is not simply a won-
derful

¬
corn stale , hut ono that can produce

wheat equalling in quality mid quantity that
grown nnywhori ) on thn continent-

.Aconls
.

of Iho company wore instructed to-

confnrwllh the representative farmers in
their respective localities und collect data on-

tbo following point. : The comparative
merils of sowing nnd planting by drill ; tbo
feasibility of planting corn on the name
ground in case the winter wheat crop proves
a failure ; tbo results of winter wheat raislnu-
in the several purls of thu sluto ; the value
of the product at the stations.-

Hoplics
.

worn received from about fifty
counties. Letters wore also received from
K. F. Stephens or Crete , I'rof. Ingorsoll of
the Stale university , and Prof. Bessuv , also
of the State university.-

hiiinu
.

I'motliMl Kxporlonct ! .

Mr. E. F. Stephen.* of Crete gave Ins ex-
perience

¬

with winter wheat at length , and
his observations are entitled to the consider-
ation

¬

of every agriculturist of the str.to.
This season ho harvested 4,1)50) bushels of
winter wheat from 100 acres , tuo cround-
bavlnc bean carefully measured boforu plant ¬

ing. This was mi uvoruso of ] bushoU-
pur acre. The expenses of production , in-

cludiuu
-

f-'t per aero for the use of the ground ,

amounted to K.r 5 per aero , and lm net profit
was $11,43 per ucro. His wheat graded No.
1 hard and weighed (! l ' j pounds to the
bushel. His method of cultivation was as
follows : "Our method is to plow us
curly O.H possible after removing thu crop , I
started my plows before I was done thresh-
in

-

, und lurtahod out of tbo shock in the
Held , Bach day all that I had plowed
that day was thoroughly dragged twlco or
three times. I thou drug the ground about
once In ten days from that lime until I urn
ready to drill iu the seed , nna in that way 1

get in a sort of a summer tallow which neiuns-
to assist in Increasing the yield of the land ,

In drilling I use a press drill und put it in
east and west about two inches deep. I am-
sntUllod that to use a press drill on 100 acroa
will moro than pay for the drill each year ,

mid probably u good deal mon > . "
A concensus of the opinions furnished by-

tbo agents of the railroad companv in dilfur-
ont purls ol thu dale go to show that the
farmers In ull purls of the stuto have re-

cently
¬

tiiunn n now In term t in the matter of
raising winter wheat. From noarlv every
county comui advices that next year thonri'a
devoted to the culture of hurd wheat will
lie largely Increased if not doubled. The
question as to tbo relative merits of drilling
or sowing thu need soonia to bo pret'.y gener-
ally

¬

Bollldd , The advocates of the drill are
overwhelmingly In the majority. In foot
the advocates of the plan ol simply sowing
the seed broadcast loom to. have been no ut-
terly

¬
routed by tbo rlmiiiiJlons of tbo drill

tliutnonoof tnoin caiua forward to defend
their portions.-

Nubrailcii

.

IliiptUlu In Kvitlnii ,
Si'nsuy , Neb. , riopt , b. ( Special Telegram

to Tun BKK.J The annual gathering of 1(19

Western Nebraska Baptist association took
nin hpr* to-tnv nnr| wns well utlcnUcd by

delegates from all over the district. Ila puri
pose is reviewing the past year's work mid
counseling und planning for the succeeding
onn A. A. Kicker is moderator und J. A-

.Krith
.

clerk.
The Caihollu fair , which has been tn

progress the past three days , closed this
evening. Several hundred dollars wore
netted. It was a grand success in every
particular.

MAY l.OOATi : THIS rUXDS.

Interest in 1'lsl's Trial lioroiii.-
Ing

.
<"ii Mlor-

.IltSTixos
.

, Nob. , Sept. 8. | Snecial Telo
grain to Tin : lii.J) : Judge Buall and the nt-

tornoys who are interested In the trial of ox
Deputy Kmmniel Fist tor aiding iu the em-

bezzlement of county funds hava a wearisome
tnsit In attempting to secure a competent
Jury to try tbo case. Today has witnessed n
continued effort to find twelve men who wore
suitable to try llio questions of fact which
will bo brought up. County Attorney Hoopp-
tier, with his assistants , General Bowcu and
Judge Batty , scorn qultoas anxious to secure
n good Jury as the counsel for the defense.
Attorney Hartigan of the defense smiles nt
the efforts being iiuiJo mid says : "Its all
nuts for me , as it exactly supports my mo-
tion

¬

fur a change of venue. " At 1)) this morn-
lug nbout forty of the sovonty-Hvo talesmen
reported who were summoned yesterday
under n special venire by Sheriff Crane , nnd
the number was increased gradually during
the day. At supper time, when the usual
recess was taken , seventy tulostnon ttoro-
present. . The Jury had been passed lor-
cnuso and the stnto had used two of its per-
emptory

¬

challenges and the dcfonso four of
its night. It is not probable that the jury
will bo Dually accepted uoloro Friday night.
Interest in tl.o cuso has boon roawauoned
and althouch the witnesses endorsed on the
complaint bv the prosecution mo mainly
thorn of Iho Paul trial , It Is probable that
the dofensc will Introduce testimony which
will show how the K r , OUO in the dolictt have
disappeared. Tnls report is confirmed , as-
thu rocotvor of the defunct City National
bank Is in the same ofllco ns Mr. Hnrtigun-
nnd the latter gentleman would enjoy special
facilities In running down the caso-

.tcs

.

> ot Irom 1'riMiiont.-
PHEMONT

.

, Nob.Sopt , S. [ Special to Tin :

Biu.J: Hon. Charles U. Van Wyok has ac-

cepted the Invitation of the Old Settlers'
association to bo present and lake part in
the old settlers picnic hero next Saturday.-
Hon.

.

. L. D. Crounso will also bo present ,

whilollon. C. E. Bentley writes : "Owing-
to previous engagements It will bo impossi-
ble

¬

for me to attend. " JNo word has boon
received from Hoi ) . J. Sterling Morton as
whether or not he will bo present.-

U"
.

. H. Miller of Omaha and Miss Fnnnlo"-
VauKhun of this city were married yesterday
in this citv ut the residence of the bride , by-
Hov.. II.V. . Tnto. The young couple took
the afternoon train for Omaha , their future
homo-

."Jack
.

and the Bean Stalk" was very ,
creditably rendered ut the opera house lust
night , during which bulletins announcing
the progress of the Sullivar.-Corbott
light wore road from the stage.

William Fruid , mayor. Is not much of n
political or public speaker , but when it
comes to looking after the bust interests of
the city he Is "light iu it , " having given
notice to all citizens to reinovu ull refuse
matter nnd garbage from their promises and
adjacent alloys within ten days.-

Prof.
.

. Clonimons nnd wife of the Fremont
Normal school nro visiting iu Tlpiou , Ind. ,

Ihelrold homo ,

Ned and Luther Abbott , Huch Walker,

Burnlo Colson , Misses Etta and Vostn Gray
and Grace Bridge will attend llio Stntd uni-

versity
¬

Ibis term-
.Thad

.

Qmuu mid wifn returned from the
cast yesterday , mul Mrs. ThomuH Tumor ,
her daughter , Mrs. Albert Eddy , nnd her
son from the" Blnck Hills.

Attorney D. M. Strong of North Bend ,
General Summers of Omaha , H. H. BUbo-
oofAinsvorth and W. ii. Ferguson of Illi-
nois were In Iho city yesterday.

The Elkhorn special pv.lled out for the
stnto fair ut S:1U: this morning with ton
couches full of pnssencers. Among those
Irom hero wore Judgo.Wllliam Alarshail , A ,
M. (JlemencoVillluin Arnold , John Darn.
Fred Do LriiMutvr. Jorrv Denslow , Hov. and
Mrs. J. C. Qulnn , W. B. Marshall , J.-

J.
.

. Hawthorn , Dr. Atkinson und J. D. Murkoy.
About 200 excursion tickets have buun sold
from hero lor each of the last tbroo days ,
mid almost everyone secured n Birs to ro'ad
while on the way.

ChrlHllau bclmun Victim.
I3nTKICR , Nob. , Sept. 8. [ Special Tele-

grum
-

to Tun Bcr.l The 10-montbs-old
child of O. P. Bunncll died early this morn-
ing

¬

unoor the Christian science treattncnit of-

a very mild case of summer complaint. A-

llttlo over a ycur ugo tbo Bunnoll's' l-yonr-()

old boy died undur llko treatment. The
Christian science healer In the case of todav
was a Mrs. Townsond. The child was s'ck
ten days and not the Blichtest effort WHS
made to nlloviato Its sufferings a&ido from
thu Christian science Incnntal'tons.-

U"

.

. O. MiithowA U'ltlnlrnvi.-
O'Nr.iu.

.

., Neb. , Sept. 8. fSpncial Telegram
to Tin : Bni : . ] W. D. Matbows , the repub-
lican nominee for state senator In the Thir-
teenth

¬

senatorial district , sent in his resigna-
tion

¬

todav to Hon. J. M. Hunter , chairman of
the senatorial commlltco. .Mr. Mathews , in
his letter oJ mslgnut.on , says : "I do this
with deep regret , as no man could esteem the
honor conferred by the great r publican
party moro than I uo , but tbo condition of-
my health and business nnd llnanciul reasons
almost force the step. " The central com-
mittee

¬

will bo called together to nil the
vacancy Immediately.

Lost T o fliiori.C-
Oi.RiiuiOE

.

, Neb. , Sept. 8. f.Spoelnl Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKK.J A very painful acoUent
befell Nelson Moore this morning while as-
sisting

¬

his son in driving posts on his farm
north of town. Mr. Moorn , who was sup-
porting

¬

the post , lold the son not to atrlko it
again , at the seme tlino pulling his bund on
top of the post. The son , misunderstanding
the father , bronchi the sledge hammer down
upon Mocro's hand , two fingers te-
a Jelly , It is thought ihat a Hinall portion of
each linger may bo saved.

rtrim ut iSiilir.iHku Oily.
NIIWSKCnv , f oh. , Sept. 8. [ Special to

Tin : BKI.I Anyone who doubts the fact
that Nsbraska City republicans nro ullvo
and In earnest should have attended the
meeting of the Young Men's Republican club
this evening. Speeches wore nmdo by
prominent local speakers and enthusiasm
waxed lush. Hon. Allen W. Fields will bo
well taken euro of uv tno club when ho
meets Bryan on the -'la In this city-

.Nominated

.

tor tlio I.O.CitAwroiti ) , Neb , S pt. 8. [ Special to Tun-
Hue. . ] The republican representative con-
vontlon

-
was hold bore yesterday. Mr. L.

Brewer , ox-treasurer of Dawos count v , re-
ceived

¬

the nomination. Mr. Brewer resides
ntChadron. Uo has lived in this county
several years and la well and favorably
Known. Ho has a great many Influential
friends and will make u strong race.-

riiiuNuil

.

uitli tun Ititpurt.-
NniuitsKv

.
CITV , Neb , , Sspt. 8. [ Special

tu TUB Iiie.J: Tins Hsu hus boon in reat
demand during the pugilistic carnival at
Now Orleans. Nebraska Cltv sports un-
bcsitutinglv

-
prnnounco its reports of tno

throe events of Monday , Tuesday and
Wodnrsddy equal 10 that of (Jlucaco'iiapurs
and far ahead of unvthlng in thu went-

.lujmvil

.

by a UOIMI-

DUSIIAII.

- ,

. Nob. , Sept. 8. | Special to Tu is-

BBK , ] Wlillo Trulnor , n son of Mlohan-
lTrulnor , a farmer living onn and n hiilf miles
southwest of town , was several v biulsod
about the head nnd lower extremities bv a
largo borso falling upon hi 11 yesterday.-

Nlulirnni'H
.

I'riipotttMlViitm - Worln-
.Nioiwnu

.

, Neb , , Sept. 8. [ Special to TUB
Bnu.J At the regular tnootiinr of the town
board a proposition was submitted to vole
f 4,000 in aid of tbo construction of wuU r
works In connection with tbo artesian well.
The election will bo hold October 17.

ALLY'S
' FALLEN GREATNESS

' * _____

1. liotio Sight of tlio Big Follow Who la
Champion No More.

BATHED IN FLOODS OF REGRETFUL TEARS

MoVorpi tor Illiimrir anil lor Illn l 'i lends
mill Itofu-K-H ( o Ho Comforti l Inter-

Atlcrmntli
-

of tlio-
IIIC ll.ittli-

Nr.w

- .

OIIUMNS. La. , Sept. S. Sullivan was
mi object of pity when ho loft tlio ring-
.Corbott

.

wont nwoy ilrst In mumpti , ns ho
ought to huvn Uono , iitul the conquered gladl-
ntor

-
followed. The crowd wtis still massed

thickly against the back of the reserved
sonts watchlnp ovor.v movement of the
bruised mid suffering champion-that-was ,
whoso body was covoroct with eoro , In the
ring mid who was too far gone to approointo
what had happened. His backers and sec-
onds

¬

wore a sorry lot us Ihoy gathered their
goods and chattels in the ooruor and plokod
their way to the dressing room.-

.As
.

. Sullivan started out Churloy Johnson
uvoposed a uhoor for him , but it was not the
cliL'or that Corbott got-

."Well
.

, t dou't want too much ," said the
defeated champion as ho stumbled to the
door of his room , "Corbott Is now the
greatest man lu the world and ho is the only
ono that could lick mo. "

Illubhttrud l.llto n Booby.
When the llttlo bodyguard got Into the

room , Sulltvnn throw himself on u lounge
und brnlco down entirely. Ills sclfcontrol
was gone and In n moment ho was blubbering
like u child. There worn willing attendants
by his side , mid they went to work with a
will to cheer up the ox-champion , who waa-

pttmblo In '.ho ruin of his hopes and tlio sud-
den

¬

halt In his caroor. In n llttlo while ho
was freshened up , but his spirits seemed to
1:0 down in the proportion of his recovery
from the beating hn received. Ills upper lip
was bruised ur.d swollen to twlco its natural
size. There wore blotches of red , raw as
moat , on his stomach , whrro Corbott bad
sent homo that clover , vicious loft , and the
nose was cut and bloody ,. It wns a ropulslvof-
ucc. . The sneer around UID corner of the
mouth had gouo mid the countenance had
lost Its ferocity-

."I
.

did not fool him but once , " ho blubbered ,
"Tlio punishment did not hurt ma ourly in
the light. It was onlv In the last round ill at-
ho troubled mo. When ho smashed mo lu
the face , then I felt AS though I was falling1
backward Irani n bridge into wntorand after
that I ilon't remember miythiutr. "

Sorry Ills Itnclu-r Lost.
And the spell of crying came on-

."Charloy
.

, I'm sorry you backed me and
lost vour money. " came through his lips. It-
wis: n wall of distress , and Johnson felt sad-

."Never
.

mind , John , " ho suld. "I don't
mind the money. Nobody cm lick you but
Corbott. and you are butter ttmn Mitchell.
When the Englishman wants to Hunt you ,
my money Is at hand. "

A waiter brought lofrcshmonts and the
champion of the past sipped u llttlo brandy-
.It

.
only loosened his tonuuo and mndo him

sob more. In ti half.ilnzed style, with hU-
gre'at muscular arms hanging almost limp by
his sldo and his mouth open , n plcturo ot
misfortune , surely the sight of Sullivan wna
enough to draw sympathy Irom the sharers
of bis loss. It was a study dt fallen grout-
ness.McAuliffo was sincere in tils sympathy and
ho triea to comfort the champion. Tho'oast-
crn

-
lad hnd won his own , reat liirht and tils

money was on Sullivan. But McAuliffo Is a
gambler and gullied down his grief ,

"Why , John , you wore beaten through
your own fault , " ho said consolingly. "You
ought never to have gone on the stage. You
can't' bo an actor and lighter both. You have
been strutting across the stairo doing fancy
slugging and you'vo lost your grip. It can't
bo helped. "

Didn't Know Wlmt .struck Him.
Then they talked about the fight. Every-

man had his own vluw ol It. Sullivan had n-

vuriotv of opinions. Ono moment ho had
been whipped fairly and the next ho had not.-
Wlillo

.
the light was eolng on , and when Sul-

livan
¬

came to his corner btoediuij , MoAullffo
had asked him how lie had notion the cut.
The irlovo could not liavo Jotio It , tuuy
thought , but of course It was the glove-

."Why
.

, you've boon dead four years , John ,
and you didn't know it , " said ono ot the
partv. Sullivan would not admit that.-

"No
.

, I haven't , " ho said , and his voice wat
husky with emotion. "I am all rmht. The
trouble w.is with my legs , " ho kept on like u-

child. . "Tuo speed was not there. "
"Oh ilmt'fc nonsense , " said the big trainer

The teats ( lowed. To Charley Johnson they
wore salt on n sore-

."Don't
.

bo a boy , " said Johnson. "You
will bo my frionu and I will bo yours. INO-
body who was over your friend is any loss
your friend now. Yon bavo lost the "purso
und I have lost my money. "

"But I did not care for the purse , " pro-
tested

-
Sullivan. "His not that what hurts

mo. It Is that I was licked by nbov. 1 don't
like that.1

Urltud by Cimtlriiiun ,

"Yos , but ho is a clover younc follow ,"
was the retort. "No man can live forever.
The American people are with you as they
always have been. It was a fair light and a-

gontlnman won it. Von have nothing to com-
pluln

-
of. No man was over licked squarer

than you woro. John. Nobody bus any fault
to find wlth.you. You fought the best you
could. Hut you mot your Waterloo mid you
ought to give credit where It belongs. Lilo ,
uctivity , mid youth boat you. "

And so Urn talk went on. While it contln-
uea

-
President Noel came Into the room , anil

then sent out for Dr. Soetnan to examine the
ux-lilngof lighters.

The Sullivan party remained late at the
club , but a crowd hung at the doors until
Sullivan and his friends caujo out and look
n carriugq and went to the hotel-

.'Sully
.

M ii TurrJhlu Sight-
.It

.
transpires that .Sullivan , after his do-

f'tnt
-

lust night , begnn the undoing of all the
caioful work of training which bo and his
trainers hayo boon doing for weeks pant. De-
feat

-
and chain-In , coupled with tlio absence

then of motive for turtnortrujnlng , doubtless
led tlio man to rosumu hl convlvllils a bit.
No wonder then tnut Sullivan drank. His
deep sleep this morning was the result of po-
int

¬

Ion H. When ho wnkrd this morning ha-
wns taken over to thu gymnastic club , ana
tboro tie was kept until the It mo when ho-
ftbouU go with his people to the train on
which the homeward Journey was to beeluab
8

'HO.At

i p. in. an Associated Press corres-
pondent

¬

lound Sullivan attired In bathing
truiiKS and uoout to essay a plunge in tlio-
pool. . The irreat giant presented a pllliiblo-
apectnclo. . The cut on his nose had been
closed , but thu oyoi wore blackened and tbo-
wliolu fafo was swollen terribly. On the
lower lip on the loft side waa u deep cut
Hill ! open and with whltenlug edges. Tbo-
Mirtacns oi the distended lips at center had
been literally smashed against his tcolh by
Corbutt's blows and the raw tissues wore
ouirollud by the fevered swelling ,

-Maudlin .Manndi'rlni ; * .

And while ho tried to stnoko the sodden
bull of aulgar, ho talked In u maudlin volco-
of his downfall. To sproud forth all Sullivan
said would udlfy no aim mid only rendermoro-
plliublo tlio plight of the man , who , throut'U-
twc'vit' yoats , has bcou worshipped bv the
llotlo vorld. lie said that which In sober
quint ho would not reiterate , and which lu
his pioscnt condition limy not be put on rec-
ord

¬
u Ins deliberate views. Sullivan lays

great stress on the furl that bo could not
roach Corbalt. The shifty lightning tootle*
of the now champion worried und unreel
Sulllvmi , Tlio California ! ) circled Bud
circled and kept Sullivan circling in order to-
ftico tilm. This frequent whirling , the lightly
leaping flguru bjfnni bin Jaco , tbo whirl of-
thu lights mid the mtuy swimming of th
thousands of wbllo oud other facoj


